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For One Cent
No doubt you know, from coatly experience, how moth dirr.sge 

i colony of lire gopheri can do to your crop*. Probably you know, 
too, how hard it i* to g^t rid of them.

Here i* the moat effective way :
f/etsa joc. package of *• Gophercide", which will make half 

a gallon of solution—enough to poison a gallon of wheat and kill over 
)(o gopheri—7 (or a cent.

“GOPHERCIDE”
(Registered)

is a new preparation which our 
chemists have devised. It kaa 
a strychnine base, and equal 
killing power, but it is free from 
the extremely bitter taste which 
the gophers detest in ordinary

“Gophercide" dissolves eaeOy 
and completely la warm water, 
end penetrates through and 
through the wheat. Instead of 
staying on the outside, is some 
poisons do. Grain treated with 
'•Gophercide" retains its killing

power indefinitely, even when 
exposed to the weather.

"Gophercide " is equally 
effeAive in exterminating prairie 
dogs, rats, held mice snd 
squirrels, and when used on 
meat it etiricte and destroys 
wolves, coyotes and foxes.

Get a joc. package of 
••Gophercide" and try it out at 
soon as the gophers appear in 
the spring. Every female killed 
early means dozens leas during 
the year. If your druggist 
cannot supply yon, write our 
nearest Branch.

Wadwal Drag aei Chemical Ce„ el Calais, Limite!.
WbsbM. Rasta*.

VUSOTia.
Ottawa. +0 Himik.m. L

MnatronJ,

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oat* SL SX • Flax, Barley.

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to
the Highest Bidder

Igeets mild it mry point whin wi art nit ripristntid. Write ui it inei for lirmi

“ vanity on the highway” still 
{Xiys a ridic ulous toll for auto
mobile travel. But two hun- 
drccl thotisa ml new Fords 
will tliis season is<> to buyers 
who prefer real service at 
reasonable cost rather than 
ostentatious display at un
reasonable cost.

Our fa< lonrt have pr'xiu* r<i nv.rr than a<|u4rtrr of a 
million Nfodrl l b l*rt< r Km *h«mtx , I »nir 
mg Car Town Car ? I turn fob W.ilkrr
villtr wtth all r«jCii|*mrnt I or partirulars^rt **!*«»r«| 
ITnieV* an intrrr'ting automobile moga/mg It’s 

frrr from WJkrrvillr fa» torv Ford M tor < «»m 
pan y of Canada Limited, Walkrrx tile, Out., Cm

Our Ottawa Letter
( «otliaed

.1 f. d y.l.f ultimat#- fate of the 

"Trnurnr • • v. i 11 r h f-7i r<--r v.The >**na*e 
d r *'J y -yitt.tr ' f v. ri * i r.g *'.»• -•<'/,<•> 

V. ; ê h h y y e :. de«j ♦:,<• débat e ol I ...
under -.re r v. <-•> e<,mr^i rat : ;. ei y
4*444M H-iry pfrirrt * rrf errri er were 
e/j by * • e Xiberslà it ’ • ’ • v-

asi.'/r. • ru'ings by the ehairm<a n xx . /•<« 
ap| • ;. <•#! from and sustain#‘d I ;• a ma 
ont y vote of the House.

W1 i I i a m < • e.rm a n, o f We I I a n d. 
who, it -a ill be remembered, split with 
his party on the reciprocity issue, was 
prominently to the fore this week. He 
o;o «■•! . « ral amendinents to the van
ou* clause* all <• a I lin g for pa ri ia m en ? ary

WHEN WEITINO TO ADVBBTISBES PLEASE MENTION HIE GUIDE

Fit rol of * - ë pro; owed expenditure on 
dreadnought. The bill provides that 
the mone , -•.all be spent subject to t '.»• 
appro*, a! of the go’, ernrnent and the 
new clause added by Premier Border, 
authorize* t)>e submission to Barliaoien». 
of a st a*emi'ij t gi '.mg the detailed ex 
pendit un* made each year.

What will bap pen .to the bill in • the 
I pper House continues tf> be. a good 
deal of a mystery. The majority of 
people at all con versa at with the mmih 
tion ■’•■t in ine|in<*d to the view that it 
will not bîT'aJiowed to become law. hut 

' ;ih to tais no definite ‘•tatement <-an be 
made at present- The.-veil of mystery 
is not likely (o be even partially lifted 
until the debate.on the measure is c'orn 
ineneed in the f 'pper House.

Change* in the Bank Act

Tic* Bank Act whirl» ha- been under 
«•on-iderat ion by the committee of 
Banking arid Commerce since February 
I!» was finally reported to the House oil 
Thursday morning. The ‘ ‘ steam roller,’’ 
the operations of which were described 
in last week letter, worked effectively 
to t he end and amendment, after amend 
meut moved by the progressive element 
of the committee was rejected with the 
regularity of clockwork. Nevertheless 
the bill as finally adopted contains a 
large number of changes. Af the eon 

■ liiding fitting of the committee the 
important section referring to ihspee 
tion and audit was considered. Hon
W T White succeeded in making a 
proposal which was apparently fairly 
-at 1-factory to all shades of opinions 
m t o committee. The amendment pro 
posed by the Minister provides that 
the < ’a uadi a 11 Banker- ' Association 
-hall by ballot select before June JO of 
each year forty accountants whose eligi
bility shall be approved by the M i n 
i-tcr From this list the shareholders 

t • a» h bank wili select the auditor of 
t h» year. If thirty three arid a third 
per cent, of the shareholders of any 
bank protest against any auditor the 
minister rnav select another from the 
li-f of forty.

'I’he amendments passed by the corn 
u it tee include one providing thâr a ma 
ionty of directors of a bank, in addi 
tion to being naturalized subjects, shall 
be residents of Canada

The committee discussed at some 
b-ngth the amendments proposed by 
which the rates of interest to be charg 
cl by the ban ks would be limited 
Western members of the <#om mitt rr re 
peati*d former statements \t, the effect 
that the rate of interest now being 
charged is too high but, as anticipated, 
nothing that i« .likely to prov»* effect i\ 
ffi pfëVeftfing the Hank* from «-harg 
mg tlie present rates of interest was a<* 
«•on.pii-died Ah a matter of fact it 
would not be surprising if borrowers 
fun! t hem-e| ves in a less favorable po 
nit ion than they have been up to the 
pre-ent time. I Toler the present law, 
as in will known by borrower*, the 
bank rna\ stipulate for any rate of in- 
tcre-t. xx h 1 li IS deducted from the loan 
According to the am unlrnent adopted 
t he existing prro t ice i.h -auctioned ami 
any rati- »»f interest max -be charged 
providing it i - deducted in advance. 
I ri the ex eht, however, of the bank hax 
ing t<> take proceedings if 
• tin 1 ayu;. nt it cannot 
that. - X en ; .*r eut. inf. r«- 
ôr 11x of the committee 

opinion that banking pr 
not !»• v.Xf elhled in the 
rate of interest vx ,m «tri»
Hvven or even eight p«* 

in to think that it 
many... bin La > —close

from Fag»- 20
Loans on Grain and Cattle .

I DC Ui u ■ ; j d » - » i - : • d 'ia .-• prop«,vwj 
'v i. !-*••> t'.e.ori^ ’ a -Iran 

•yi i..- biJ. ai*u--l.ujj-—ban■■■>—to ttttt.t- 
Joans on threshed grain and on ran»:h
• ' - ; - • ' ' , ‘ • *
amendment j r«*x id mg that î j-** 1 • •;& r. ^
must I • regi-f.-r«-d in to t
the lien. '1 he bvln/f i-. that thia ’*Jau.>o- 
v., I n«*t b** f u * t l.er dtFfurt,r f Tn t he
House.

it i- not cor:-oierci 'likely that. m
v i * ■ xx ' of tie de-ire to bring the session 
to an early conclusion, much time will 
b - g; <-ii To the Bank A<-1 by the Com
mon- It xx ill be passed along to the ' 
Sen are nt an early date. A> t he pro 
grc-'i’. e ♦* Jen. « - ii t is not so strong in tlo- *' 
Cpjier IJ ■*!;-♦• ns iij the Lower it can 
be inlen Tor granted that the Act. as 
l i» a IJ • j»a--e«j xx ill not differ materially
from tiie po-it i<* in which it stands
today. *

Siiipping Mergers
In the Commons this week Arthur

M« iglien. of 
the at’• ntion 
increases \\ : i 
rates on the

Fort a; 
of the 
•h had ta ! 
At laritic.

la iTairie, drew 
. eminent to the 

n place in the 
Mr. Meighen

• I .i large number of figures to show 
i-nof mous i mrea-i-. amounting in 

cases to one humtrvil per cent., 
taken place. He said that

ijuot I 
t he 
some
which lias taken j.lacc. lie 
the question of dealing effectively with 
the North Atlantic shipping combine 
which controls these rates was a very 
difficult one as the Canadian l'arlia 
ment has no 'jurisdiction outside the 
three mile limit, lie suggested a con 
fcrence between representatives of 
Croat Britain. Canada and tine I'nited 
States haling in- view the ereatioe <if 
an international tribunal wdiieh could 
in some way control the.situation!

Members of the Opposition, while ap
proving the course adopted by Mr. 
Meigheu in bring up this matter, said 
that Ife should not have, forgotten to- 
draw the attention of the government 
to the shipping merger on the Croat 
Lakes. lion. .Frank Oliver said that 
this merger had been formed as a result 
of legislation p.assed if* the present ses 
sion of Parliament in the face of pro 
tests* of the opposition and sortie mem 
hers on the government side of the 
House. The Great Lakes merger, he 
declared, was a more serious menace to 
the farmers of the. West thaw that of 
the North Atlantic, bad as it is.

Mr. Oliver said that the merger on 
the Great Lakes has taken hold of that 
transportation with the intention of 
keeping the hike rates just sufficiently.
Ic-low ail rail routes to make it certain 
that the wheat will come that way, but 
so that they will get the last cent that 
i' in it before it passes out of their 
hands. With a merger on the fakes the 
business interests, of the West are 
throttled and the Western farmer and 
miller will have to pay the last cent.
‘ I do not believe that these transporta 
tion mergers play' favors, ’ ’ said Mr.
1 lliver. “I tLink th"y take it out of 
the miller just as well as out of the 
farmer, and out of the farmer as well 
as nf the miller." In conclusion,. Mr 
» Hiver expressed tin- hope that instead 
of sitting down and waiting to deal 
with the Atlantic merger something 
should be done by the government to 
correct tin situation on the Great

It lief speeches were made by lion 
Ceorge II. I'erley, acting Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, and Premier Bor 
din, tut it cannot be said that either 
expressed any definite opinion as to how 
t he go\ eminent is likely to grapple 
w ith'the problem of the Nr-tli Atlantic 
merger. Mr I’erley said t it the ques 
tion has engaged the attention of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
and lie was rather inclined to think 
that pi haps tile better policy to pur 
slie Woo! ! be to have a commission of 
investigation to git the facts and per 

at » suggest a remedy.
:i • •«url to se - I 'remie r Borden a -sured the II ouse
-rollv.-t more ! the matter was receiving the■ at
r-t. '!' he It 1 ;i lion o f the go m rnmeiit and w ill con
were of the tin ill- to engage its attention in the

» ilf^res would fu? ure. - - 1 can a-sure "lion, members. ' '
Wear if Un he -aid. •••hat the government will
lv lint ited to H(-arv fi«f t.-oorr t o ta kè any steps t has.

•‘••nt. Tl ey ni ay be within the power of Fa rlia-
would cause me f T ’u a : • •• iat i.* th« • conditions in go

TtîTtng-—fiVr a- tlmy tend to (•reate an injustice
wn* or a bar» lship..* ’

.


